G2C  
State for Citizens

G2B  
State for Business

G2G  
Government Institutions
### Interagency Electronic Interaction System “TUNDUK”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>G2G</strong></td>
<td><strong>G2B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 billion</td>
<td>976 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>Billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1266</strong></td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>400</strong></td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>286</strong></td>
<td>Participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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State for Citizens

Super-Services Addressing Citizens' Life Situations
Online Birth Registration and Certificate Acquisition
Online Application for One-time Payment Balaga Suynchu
Online Vehicle Re-registration

15 mil.
Received users services on the portal

164
e-services
INFODOCS

State Electronic Document Management System

- 15 mil. documents
- 3 K. organizations
- 140 K. users
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E-Kyzmat
State Human Resource Management System

- 153 K. servants
- 24 K. public servants
- 5.5 K. municipal servants
- 188.6 K. other organizations
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Infographics

Number of users:
- 2022: 177,257
- 2023: 742,263

Growth%: 318.74%

Number of services:
- 2022: 157,694
- 2023: 784,846

Growth%: 4875.36%
8 Digital Documents

- ID – passport
- Driver's license
- Vehicle registration Certificate
- Birth certificate
- Marriage certificate
- Certificate of divorce and marriage
- Pension certificate
- Entrepreneur's certificate
Infographics
Online Payments

- ELQR
- Fines
- Credit Card
Services

- Re-registration transport
- Re-registration real estate
- Online registration to the doctor
- Digital profile health
- Online queue in the public service center
- KPI System
State for Business

- Digital Documents
- Digital Services
- Cloud E-Signature
- Vehicle Re-Registration

16 MLN signatures issued

Tunduk
Megapay
Optima
MBank
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### Integration of banks with government systems through an interoperability platform

As of today, GRNP are connected to the server:

- **44**MKK
- **18**Bank
- **11**Other
HIGH TECHNOLOGY PARK of the Kyrgyz Republic

- 400+ Residents
- 92% Export value
- $45+mln Turnover
AI and Big Data

- Acquisition of Supercomputers
- Utilization of AI Capabilities in Government Agencies
- Data-Driven Management
- Traceability of Digital Data - Creation of New Products and Information
- Establishment of Primary and Backup Data Centers
- Creation of the Government Cloud Platform G-CLOUD
BISHKEK, KYRGYZSTAN

TURKIC STATES AI SUMMIT

Join us at the Cutting Edge: The Artificial Intelligence Summit